<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel ID#</th>
<th>Damage Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBBO-407</td>
<td>74 Foxbeach Ave</td>
<td>Staten Island</td>
<td>10306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Provide Site Signage**: Yes
- **Maintain Landscaping**: Yes
- **Clean Out Debris**: Yes
- **Install Fencing**: Yes
- **Board Up Doors/Windows**: Yes
- **Verify Status of Utilities**: Yes
- **Miscellaneous Site Work**: Notes: Structure appears to have minor structural issues. Landscaping requires attention. Unable to inspect rear due to fencing.
- **Remove Standing Water**: Standing Water: Yes
- **Drainage Issues**: Drainage Issues: Yes
- **Pest/Vermin Control**: Roaches: N/A
- **Structural Integrity**: Good
- **Habitual with Minor Clean up**: Yes
- **Hazadrous/ Enviromental Material Abatement**: Notes: Material Abatement
- **Verify Status of Bulkheads**: Yes
- **Provide Security Personell**: Yes
1 Front
   Date Taken: 7/20/2014
   Taken By: Aujena DuPree

2 Street Left
   Date Taken: 7/20/2014
   Taken By: Aujena DuPree
3 Street Right
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree

4 Address
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree
5 Signage
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree

6 Front
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree
7 Right
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree

8 Right
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree
9 Right
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree

10 Left
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree
11 Left
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree

12 Right
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree
13 Right
Date Taken: 7/20/2014
Taken By: Aujena DuPree